The Alien Christmas
By Sebastian, Year 3

It was Oldberg (that’s Alien Christmas Eve) and the aliens were fed up. It had been twelve
years and no presents!
Then, one sparky little alien says, “We could steal some.”
“But how?” said another alien.
Then they had a think.
“I think we should suck presents up!” said the sparky one.
“But how?”
“I know,” said the little alien, “We could make a present hoover!”
“What time does Santa Claus come?”
“At twelve AM,”
Then they started to build the present hoover. After some time, they had finished. Then
they waited for Squidpatteo (that’s Alien Christmas).
On the day, they made their move. When Santa had delivered the presents, the aliens
boarded their spacecraft and headed for Earth. Then they sucked up the presents in only an
hour. When they had finished, they headed back to their home, Planet Squidopia.
Then a young man from Earth got up and went downstairs to see the presents. But there
were none! He looked in next door’s house, they had none. Then he looked in the next and
the next and the next, not a single present in sight in the whole street! Then he saw
something out of the corner of his eye, he spied a rocket ship.
Next, he flew up to Squidopia and he found the most presents he had ever seen.
Then along came a small squiddleop and he said “Why are you here, mortal?”
The man said, “I’m gonna destroy you.” Then he kicked the squiddleop and it exploded! He
continued and did the same to the rest of them.
After this, he delivered all the presents to the boys and girls on Earth. The end.

Meanings
Oldberg – Alien Christmas Eve
Squidpatteo – Alien Christmas
Squidleop – Alien
Squidopia – Alien Planet

